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May. revive fair
Are you interested in helping torevive the old Letcher County Fair,

which has not been held since 1951?
County Agent James Kendrick has called a meeting in his office at

4:30 p. m. Monday? January 21; of all persons interested in a pro
posal to put the fair back in business.

Kendrick said hi has had an offer from a carnival company to pro-
vide rides and concessions and give from 10 to 20 per cent of the
proceeds to the fair. He called a meeting last Monday, but only five
persons couls" attend. Those five, however, left there is interest in
a fair in the county and asked him to explore possibilities further.
Kendrick said he must give the carnival firm an answer before the
first of February.

Anyone Interested Is invited to attend the meeting next Monday,
he said.

Grand jury reports
The January Letcher County

Grand Jury had praise for Jailer
Ben A. Adams in its final report
returned this week.

The jurors sajd they had ex-
amined the county buildings and
found the jail and court house,
"in-clea- n and orderly condition,
all things 'considered." They
commended Adaiis for "his
diligence and efforts in this re-
spect."

The jury returned indictments
on 23 felony counts and eight
misdemeanor counts.

Parties named in the indict-
ments and charges against them
included:

William Adams, non-supp-

Sid Ouillen, Odell Collins, Ray-
mond Goodwin, Edward Gibson,
Gay Banks, failure to comply
with orders of the court relative
to maintenance of children; Ed-

ward Halcomb, Carl Potter,
Clyde Bryant, Buster Hall, Tom-
my Reynolds, Ellis Hall, Henry
Lewis Cook, child desertion;
Lloyd Niece, neglict of chil-
dren; Lida Baker and Floyd Ba-

ker, Jr., wilful removal of
boundary marker; Arthur Thread-for- d,

selling alcoholic bever-
ages in dry territory; possession
of unstamped liquor and opera-
ting and conducting a game of
cards; BobsSy J. Jones, giand
larceny and escape from jail;
Floyd Hall, storehouse breaking
Douglas Sturgill, carnal know-
ledge.

Douglas Pendleton,, carrying a
concealed deadly weapon; Bud
Tyree and Arlie Ray Adkins,
grand larceny; Landon Green,
jr. , uttering a worthless check;
Jonah Collins and Chester
Combs, grand larceny; John
Banks, grand larceny; Elrr.o Hunt,
Douglas Baker and Willis Baker,
storehouse breaking; Norwood
LeMaster, malicious and wilful
shooting into a dwelling house:
Donald jClair, carrying a con-

cealed deadly weapon; assault
and "Battery and resisting arrest;
Estill Hall, Arthur Cook and Ida
Bowen, wilful removal of a

Seek food
County Judge James M. Cau-di- ll

and J.S. Holbrook, Mill-
stone merchant, will be in
Washington, D. C., Friday to
meet with Department of Agri-

culture officials in an effort to
get Letcher County included in
the department's food -- stamp
program .

They will try to get the county
included in a pilot program
similar to the one now in effect
in Knott County. The will take
'them a written request from
Gov. Bert Combs that Letcher
be added to the food-sta-

plan. Combs0 sent a request to
the Department of Agriculture
in October, but so far no action
has been taken. Letcher Fiacal
Court also has pasted a reselu

.tien asking that the stampi be

Whitesburg, Letcher

boundary marker; Ted Baker,
detaining a woman against her
will; James Cook, malicious
cutting and wounding; Fastoria
Perkins, Lester Perkins and Den-
nis Sloan, breach of peace.

Discussion
series planned
The Rev. Charles Hansel of

Neon will conduct a series of
three lectures at the Letcher
County Public Library, Whites-
burg, on the novel, ' Brave New
World, " by Aldous Huxley.

The first session will be at 7:30
p. m. Monday, February 4.

The lectures are open to the
public.

The lecture series will inaugu-
rate a new library policy of
keeping the Library open from 7
to 9 p. m. each Monday night.
The first night-openi- ng will be
Feb. 4. The library will con-
tinue to be closed during the day
on Monday and will continue its
other hours of 12:30 to 4:30
Tuesday through Friday and 9 to
4 on Saturday.

Bentley winner
Randy Bentley of Whitesburg

won third place in the soil con-
servation essay contest at
Whitesburg High School. His
name was omitted by mistake
from a list in last week's paper.
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stamps
made available here.

Caudill said Congressman Carl
D. Parkins had made the ap-
pointment In Washington for the
two men. Caudill will represent
the county government, and Hol-
brook will represent a group of
Letcher County merchants, who
have contributed money to send
him, food-su- plan would
replace the present commodity-distributi- on

system. Under It,
persons eligible for government
help on food would obtain stamps
which they could spend at local
stores, instead of obtaining food
directly frem the county.
Caudill and Holbrook were to
fly to Washington this afternoon
and will return Saturday
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County, Kentucky, Thursday, January 17,

in
A top federal official said in

Washington this week he hopes
and believes a start can be made
on construction of Cloud City by
July 1.

The comment came afterplans
for Cloud City were outlined to
top officials in the Area Rede-
velopment Administration.

Cloud City President Tom Gish
said he was greatly encouraged
by the high amount of interest
displayed by the ARA and the
apparent desire of agency of-
ficials to see the project suc-
ceed.

Gish was accompanied to
Washington by Charles P. Graves,
John Hill and Helm Roberts, all
of Lexington, who, with their
firms, are architects and plan-
ners for the project.

Cloud City, as outlined to ARA
by Gish, Graves, Hill and Rob-

erts, would be.a $15, 000, 000 to
$20, 000, 000 tourist town on top
of Pine Mountain, to

over a 10-ye- ar period and
eventually providing employ-
ment for between 1, 500 and
2, 000 persons.

They explained to ARA that
Cloud City hopes to start the
first phase of construction, cost-
ing about $2, 500, 000, this year.
This would include costs of an
access road, water and sewer
facilities, and a nn

with facilities for small conven-
tions.
The ARA officials indicated

Cloud City probably will quali-
fy for a grant to provide costs of.
a road which would be needed
along the mountain. In addi- -

UK CENTER SETS

REGISTRATION

FOR NIGHT CLASSES
The University of Kentucky

Southeast Center Cumberland,
is announcing a registration for
night classes and extension clas- -

ses on Wednesday, January 30,
for Cumberland at the Center
and on Thursday, January 31,
for Harlan at the Harlan County
Health Center, according to Dr.
Paul Clark, the Center director.
Both the night registrations will
begin at 6:00 p. m. and last until
8:00 p.m.

The night classes which will
be given for residence credit at
the Cumberland Center include
English 101, Freshman Com-
position, and Soliology 102, In-

troduction to Rural Sociology.
A graduate extension course Ed-

ucation 640, Philosophy of Ed-

ucation, will be offered at the
Cumberland UK Center.

A non-cred- it, course entitled
Literature for the GeneralReader
and Education 575, Trends in
Mathematics, wi.ll be offered at
the Harlan County Health Center,
The education course can be used
either for upper-divisi- on under-giadu- ate

credit or for graduate
credit.

These night and extension cours-
es are the beginning of a pro-
gram of expanded services which
willbesponsoredby the UK Cen-
ter, Dr. Clark said. We feel
that there are several people who
would like to begin their degree
program at night. .Others will
Improve their preparation for a
business or community respon-
sibility in evening courses and
teachers will take refresher cours-
es without traveling great dis-

tances. Dr. Clark also stated
that there must be an enrollment
of 15 in the residence classes and
9fi la the extension classes.

tion, they indicated sewer and
water facilities could be fi-

nanced through a combination
of grants and loan funds.

The money to finance con-
struction of the inn would he ob-

tained from loans, mainly from
ARA, and from the sale of stock
in the Cloud City corporation.

Gish said the ARA officials said
they will work closely with
Letcher County residents on the
project and urged that Letcher
Countiaus work on the project
with a. starting date of July 1 as
their target to get some con-
struction started.

Gish said the ARA asked Cloud
City spokesmen to return to
Washington in two orthree weeks
for further conferences.

The Cloud City project found
additional support in the offices
of Sen. John Sherman Cooper
and Rep. Carl Perkins. The
Cloud City group called on both
Perkins and Cooper to explain

PATIENCE, PLEASE
This week's Mountain Eagle is

a day late because Editor Tom
Gish, who doubles in brass as
pressman, had to spend several
days in Washington on business
involving the Cloud City pro-
ject, which he is serving as
president.

This is the first of many trips
which will be necessary during
the next few months while the
Cloud City work gets under way.
We hope late papers will be the
exception rather than the rule,
but we ask the patience and in-

dulgence of readers when nec-
essary, in the belief that the
benefits to be gained by Letcher
County from success of Cloud
City will far outweigh any tem-
porary inconvenience.

Wright is candidate
James Wright, Payne Gap, has

announced that he is a candi-
date for the office of circuit
clerk in the Democratic pri-
mary.

Wright said he will issue a for-

mal statement later.

Trade board making
membership drive

The Whitesburg Chamber of
Commerce is conducting an in-

tensive campaign for new mem-
bers, President Dee Dawahare
announced this week.

Dawahare said he hopes the
chamber will make itself heard
this year on various issues con-
cerning local progress and civic
improvement.

Specifically, he said, chamber
members should work for more
parking areas for Whitesburg,
location of a new residential
section here, completion of the
Whitesburg Municipal Airport,
promotion of city-wi- de sales,
encouragement of new business.

Dawahare said the full cham-
ber will have four meetings the
next year.

SCHOOL BOARD
(CHANGES TIME

OF MEETINGS
The Letcher County Board of

Bdnoaden has voted to change
its meeting .day from the first
Thorfrfe.in each month to die
seceod Monday, begining wUh
the February meeting.

TMMflre wui meet at o p;m.

EAGLE
Cloud City project finds
favor Washington
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their project and to solicit their
support.

Both the senator and congress-
man expressed strong interest and
pledged their full
Gish said.

On a later trip, the men also
will visit Sen. Thruston Morton
and other Kentucky Congress-
men.

LETCHER STUDENT

WINS CONTEST

Sherry Lane Watts of Letcher
High School won first place in
the Voice of Democracy con-
test. She won a cash award of
$25.

Carol Youngblood, Fleming-Neo- n
HighSchool and James Paul

Fields, Whitesburg High School,
tied for second place and was
presented a cash awarJ of $15
each.

Miss Watts, a Junior at Letcher
will be judged ina district con-

test in late January. Counties to
be judged in the district contest
will be Letcher, Harlan, Perry,
Clay, Bell, Leslie and Breathitt.

The winner of the district con-
test will compete in a state con-

test made up of 14 districts.
That winner will compete in a

national contest at Washington,
D.C. The prize will be scholar-
ships worth $10, 500.

Her address will be taped for,
submission to the district and
state contests.

The Voice of Democracy Con-

test is sponsored annually by the
Whitesburg VFW Post 5829.

COAL PRODUCTION UP
Coal production in the Hazard'

Field amounted to 124, 620 tons
during the week ended Jan. 12,
1963, bringing the total for the
year to date to 236, 730 tons.

In announcing the figure, the
Hazard Coal Operators Associa-
tion, Lexington, said the week's
production was 4. 52 per cent
above the 119,230 tons mined
during the corresponding week
last year. Production for, the year
to aate indicates a decrease of
7. 95 per cent under the 257,180,
tons at the same date last year.- -

Tonnages are computed one
basis and ' are

subject to adjustment.

Hendrix Caudill dies
Henrdix Caudill, Blackey, died

at 5:45- - p. m. today at Whites- -
burg Memorial Hospital after a
long illness.

Funeral arrangements are not
complete.

Area group
to meet

The Upper Kentucky River Area
Development Council will meet
at 10 a. m. Tuesday at Letcher .
Lanes.

Robert D. Bell, deputy com--"
mlssioner of highways, will dls-- "
cuss highway construe tlon in
Eastern Kentucky.

Each county couadl la the ar-
ea will pretest at lftier twe m-jec-ts

ta-h- e pushed by the-Ae-M'

Mayor Willie
Hazard if


